Recurrent epistaxis from Kiesselbach area syndrome in patients suffering from hemorrhoids: fact or fiction?
It has been found that >90% of patients suffering from recurrent epistaxis from Kiesselbach area syndrome (REKAS) simultaneously suffered from hemorrhoids. To clarify this, the authors decided to investigate in the opposite direction, i.e., to find out whether or not REKAS occurs in patients suffering primarily from hemorrhoids. The study group included 53 randomly selected hospitalized patients with hemorrhoidal disorder (31 males and 22 females: age range 18-57 years). A search for essential clinical signs of REKAS was performed in each patient. Incidence was not high, although all clinical parameters were nearly the same: dilated vessels in Kiesselbach venous plexus (83.01%) and a positive hereditary factor (92.7%). The only missing factor in patients with hemorrhoids was anterior septal deformity, so frequent in REKAS patients. CONCLUSIONS; The authors conclude that REKAS and hemorrhoidal syndrome are separate clinical entities that are characterized by dilated vessels of similar venous plexus and simultaneous appearance in the same patient or close relatives.